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FAITtl AND WORKS,
Samoa Delivered Lest Kr'iu tjr the

Rev. Kiwmia ,lV-- Church of
Fplpn, Firiccnth ad Chtiuut

Streete.
t'EaClAL HHW FOR Vat KTENlNfl TBLKOBArn.

Lal evenlrif, Bccordinjj lo Rtmrtilucerd'!.,
Ret. Kewtaao. Hall, D.D., of Biuret Chapel,
London, frttacbed at tie Church of the Epl-fcn-

Iftlteeth and Cto'ftut street. The
an EuRlioit clergyman-s- ud

tbe Rev. Dr. Hall, wbo-- e minion to thli
otfotrj la fraught with ucb Christian motives

wwBblag. at tbeohu.-cb- .

Uractd fftcH
hortly alter 6 o'clock the people bogaa to

.eemble. And lonr before the service, com-nnuce- d

tbc home contained one of the largest
COUB relation, if not the largest, that ever

wiftbled wlthlu lta walls. The upper allerisi
were filled; the steps to the altar were crowded,

ard the chancel was filled. Hundreds came

bo could gala no entrmce, and went away dis-

appointed. At quarter pnst 8 o'clock the er-tc- e

commenced, conducted by Rev. Dr. New"

ton and assiatauU. A fu r the Introductory wor-

ship, Rev. W. Hall occupied the pulpit, and
preaohed a sermon which enrapt the congrega-
tion with Us tmprcssiveness. The language wai
clraplo, and went dlreot to the hearts of his
hearers. The argumeuta wero so clear and the
Illustrations so perfect, that none could fail t j
comprehend them in all tbeir phases. The
whole audieuce gave the moit profound atten-
tion, and drank in the words of truth ns they
fell from the speaker's lips.

llev. Dr. Hall chose for his subject "Faith
and Works." We givo an abstract of his able
aermont

"What dolh U profit, my brethren, though a man
my he lutiA failn, and nave not works ? can faith
Bavi him?" James li, 14.

Doea not tois patumse, as first rend, seem at
Tanance with others f Yet this is a pas aco of
JBcriptuie having a lundmuental tralh of Evan-
gelical religion. Waved otherwise than by simple
faith I saved otnerwise thau by pi nee I Is it
indeed so "What can it pi out if a noun Hay he
bath faith, au.l have not works?" How" is it
that we hope to be saved? 13ut says niauy a
frailty one in this church "It u by
grace grace alone I hope to be I was
ro guilty and polluted that I could have lial no
bope whatever to deliver myself from these
guilty stains. I such a sinner that I
cob Id ouly be saved by frraee. Wnatever o. tiers
Day thu k, 1 was not only so guilr.y, but so
Wicked and helpless, so uoabln to resist tempta-
tion, to unable to get fri-'- from the bon is of
death, that 'J I am taved at ail it mufet be by
(trace. II another declares that he oau be
caved by his work", cr his prayers, or
his own reformation, it is not I. It
is only by grace 1 hope to be saved.
By the grace ot (Sod 'I am what I am;' for my
beet obedience fulls short or wont God requi.es.
My holiest action, my very beat day wuih I
have experienced, bat faults in it; and therefore
if I am saved, it muHt be by ernce. And even
If I would obey perfectly from the present
time, thi9 would not obliterate the past debt;
this would not absolve me from, the large debt
I have been contracting in former times; and
therefore, 11 saved, it must be by grace. And
the salvation is so prreat, the tavor ot God, tj
be accounted His child, to be received in His
glorious abode, I coaid never dare to merit
Khem. Even It I should dream of escaping

I Lever could expect to deserve such a
leaven as is promised in tho Bible; and there-

fore I mast be saved by grace."
Another asraio: "All works of obedience that

are worth anjUilup, are works of trust, that pro-
ceed from the Lord. If the works are good
works, and are works of trust, therefore trust
musi precede me wonts in taitu. Ana to itmu-- t

disposition to do pood works; this desire to be
holy; and this ability to be holy; that must
come from Him; and thus it saved at all it is to
be by His eraue." It is grace throughout 1

Cod's grrace eave me .Iesuj, and without Jesus
1 could Lever be faved, and therefore it must ba
by grace. Christ's death on the cross ob'.nins
for me redemption and eternal lite; and wha'.
vss that dtalh ot ChrUt but a marvellous act of
ftrace? and therefore it must be by prace that I
am saved. Ihen the heart is influenced bv the
truth. What truth? The truth respec'ine Jesus.
The truth ot God's grace. The very truth tbUm

the man as the tiuth of God's love;riresscs it must be by grace. I can do nothing
Without the help of the Holy Spirit, and tho
Holy bpirit is given; and therefore it iuu?t be
by triace. It is the gracious in tiueiic j of God's
Spirit. By grace I must be saved, if at all. And
then let loe think of the actual result, Vim a
change has taken place in my condition t I
was guilty-condem- ned and an outcast driven
away from God. I was pardoned ! I returned !

J was taken home i A Iriond a child, God my
Father heaven my home! What a change of
condition I Surely this is such a chauee ot con-
dition as can be attributed to nothing but grace.
What a character I once had 1 No love for
God I Now I love Him not as I ought, but as 1

would; and there is love as there was not once.
I was blind, but now I see not as clear) v us I
ought, but as clearly as I can. I see human de-
pravity, utterly unworthy. I see the loveliness
of Jesus, the beauty of holiness. What a
chancel It must be by trace that this cb mee
bas taken place. What a change ! 1 once had
do expectation, no hope. I looked forward to
dreariness and darknets; the future was terrible.
But now I am looking to heaven as my future
borne, and death has lost its sting. What a
wonder! ul change of expectation I Such a
change as this must have been caused only by
grace."

Bach one suyly las a right to bay:
Amsslng grace, how sweet the sound.
That saved a wretch like me.

I onoe was lost, but now am louad,
Bo blind, but now I see."

It may have been a command that impressed
ray mind, yet it was grace that caused me to lie
impressed by it. It may have been some start-
ling event in Divine Providence that first aroused
me. bat it was grace by which I was aroused,
through that providence. Every good resoiu- -'

tion that I treasure, I treasure by the help of
Divine grace. Under those early advantages of
parents and home, yet they were early advan-
tages eiven me under which I could improve
only by grace:

'Uraee first Inscribed my came
Id Hod's eternal book,

grace tnai nave me to the Lamb,
Who all my sorrows look.

"Grace led my roving feet
'i'o tread the heavenly road:
nil new supplies each hour I meet,
Walla premiiug ou to Ooti,

"J' taught my soul to pray,
."... adu u,y eyes o'erllow,

7i5 i'm Umt keut n,e 'o tbla day.
not lei iu go."

h15 ' ca9e I can be saved by grace.
I be in desuutr If I believed tnat I could
zi have grace. Tbe mountain I have to clia h--I t is o UPPer-- L the mounuinla ao .teep andwicked. Ii V io shallftjL Vies, the Almighty's h.nThold.mVe?

hall ''!? Aud if H.s hand holdVni, Ti t U
bygn Then I shall never perisn I

Vao shall complete what grace beginsr save from sorrows and Iroui slus; '
Tbe work that wIniIiiui undertakes
Klera.' iieroy ne'vr forsakes."

'By grac are J sv''d,, BttJ ho apostle, "it
la tleninc 0od' DUt ,,ot of works lest any
rnan rhould TJ?e J" VC dotn
it profit if a ma y h have not
works ?" Shall fa"1" 8ave nltu ' Uow lla11 we

"oncel'wM'at Oeoa,thjt beautif--1 city on
.that beautliul lake, Jura mountulus
oxn tbe one side and the "Blaoc" range on he

tier, and the deep bit' w' Bt,ln
rnshing under those fikf bridges and
ta lake fnngfd with a beail'0' , jOlHises
aua ipwnsl ytal cltyremln8 UB ot
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tans who took rofuet there fro n perBccuUon, I

i,lore father came over uere.

That city tThU is connected so much Wh the
of Calvin and the RcformnUou-t'-v- ,n

"bo bo ewnertlf t... 3" tn flwe that "by
inith we are f aved

1 letrember wclf ", one occasion visiting that
civ, ol go'VIin his tou.b, going to his church,
cu1"'iik his piilii-t- he pulpit where Knox
many time preached-an- d of entering Into
convVrpation with tome Knplish visitors, and
especially nith one potitleman a fVcptlcal man

n which we fou.hed noon the doctrlnoof
salvation bv faith "Well," said ho, "Itiseaay
If vie are all io be by faith 1 Mrnmaydaj
just as tbev lite, and then come and have taith
and are taved." I j.icked up theargun ent, and
we were having a sharp standing
upon Calvin's .i.1: t. Koon attcr a person con-
nected with the rimrch. hi ailrii the ouversa- -

tion, said, "Works i.ie the thermometer of fa'th.
Tbe thermometer tioes not make the heat,
hut ibons i . A Christian always
does pood works. Uut ho does not good work
to ptiKhae ta)vH'i u; he doe good works be-
cause he has pot snlvatlou. Because (Jod is his
father, be loves Irs Father; he trusts h's Fjfher;
and because he. loves and trusts his Father he
obrs llitu. Good works are the fruit ot being
saved. Faith is a Tie, and the Christian obeys
the new instinct thnt is given him. Fatih is the
inward power which rliows itself iu 'outward
works. Tin re must be faith before
tl eie can be wcrks, and if flu-r- is laith
there will ceitainlv be the works. Works are
the thermometer of faith.'-'- ' And so wo can
understand the tot "What dolh it proht,
it a man sav bo hath faun mid have not
works." Can faith save him? Let us look, at
the aigrineul in pas-snae- There is no

Is it mi :n latth as is spoken of in
tbe text thut can mve him? If a man say he
ha'h laiih aud have not the works will 'ihat
secure his luture The Apostle does
not tay, "Cun faith tave a man?" Of course;
but tuch luiih when the man says "be liath
laiih but not woik !" As an illustration: If a
bioiber or sister be naked or destitute of daily
food, at (I when ye turn unto them, do ye inter-
fere and say, "bo ye wurmed and fed ?" notwith-
standing that, jou Kive tliem no tbiiipR
which ate needful to the body what dotii it
protl? What doin charily profit ou such a
tLcory us that? l:cal chunty prolltcth you
daily; but what (H.cs that prod;? not empty
words I Charity in words and charity in deeds
are two thin gs. lucs it help that man if you
give him no food or clothes? It it had been
leal cnarity it woi.ld have helped tliem d

chiuity won't, ltul faith will cave us,
tut pretenacd faith on't. If bo saitli he haih
faith aud haih not works he is dead. They have
no laith without works 1 The true man will
show his faitu by Lis deeds. The other will
trml to empty woros. How can you tell of
your faith, my hearers, if ye have not works?
Vou have no works to show any purity, gene-
rosity, or lovcliucFx of character or conformity
with Christ, who exhibits to all His godlincbs by
liis words. You exhibit your failb by your deeds.
Tho f lmtn Is seen by the works that
have been done. Wo are suved by works an I by
faith; but the work.--; are tbe result of faith, mid
both the failb and the works are the result of
Divine gruce. True faith is that which pro-
duces toed works, and no works are. good but
the work., that connj from faith. Faith is reli-
ance, aud relinnco will always brin works.
If you are ill, and are attended by a physician,
and recover, ute jo inot saved by laitii ? and
are you not saved by works also f Both arc
trne. Works, by ia'i aig the phyfciau's medicine,
aud submitting to the suigeon's operatiou
attending to ilia directions saved by woikal
Faith, iu that you rely upon his stateinenu,
you bclirvo iu him. It you had not taken heedto his directions, you had not relied; you are
cured by faith mid by works.

ltd.? upon this gi.i'de-tti- at your works showyour taith, and that your faith will always
result in works. What is the explanation of the
clause, "Faith woikeih love?" The natural
result of the one is a practical manifestation,
ano that nianifcstat.ou is in itself the symbol of
a tiuo taith; and ianh is a work of God's gra e.

By faith, it eaved at all; but true taith, faiththat manifests itself in our daily lives; faith that
shows luelf in work". No pretended faith,

that is false, and can have no virtue. By
works we live; not by bad but by emdfor sneb conieth from true faith, and true ftiih
coneth from God. If you have a prodigal sou,
w ho has left his father's house uud pone astray
into the world, you set k to regain that soil
thioiigli the instrumentality of fuith. You fend
him letters of tendetest regard; you tell him of
your deep and abid'ng love; you urge him to
refiii'ii, giving bini that he Is loved
nud lie retains. No that was true faith, which
resulted In good works. The works wero de-
pendent upon the faith; the faith ceuld not have
resulted but i'i good woik--- . Aud thus we live
by fait h, which cometh of the grace of God, and
by works, which are the ueccsary concomitants
of faith. We cunnot Eeparate the two they are
inseparable. They work together, and through
God's place acromplibh good. Are there auy
here who have the true taith? If there are,
they can be picked out. Their daily works will
fhow their faith. And it they have the one aud
do tho other they are Christians for God
wr rkcth through their faith good things.

Let it not bo said ot you, dear brother, n3 it
was iu tbe text, "What doth it proht, if a man
siy he hath faith, aad have not works." Why
live in mere eopty lorm? God should work iu
you to wi'J aud Wcio tor His holy caue. But
the true work j are not those which come from
impure thoughts the giving to the poor that
your neighbors may know that you do 1 Not
piviig your money to philanthropic enterprises,
that it maybe spread abroad 1 Not gointo
cburch, aud poiu; through the formality of
faith I No, its works maultest themselves in the
tiro plest works you do. If you are engaged in
buBioe-s- , your integrity will be increased. If it
is at home, your love will bo increased. If it
is through the world any where your Chris-
tianity will surely manifest itself in good works.
Kemember that Faith workcth love.

"At the close of the sormon Eev. Newman Hall
offered a brief and fervent prayer, and pro-
nounced the benediction, when the vast nudi-enc- e

dispersed.

Fl RNITURE.

WILLIAM WITTFCLD.
MAKUFACI 1'BI.R AND DEALER IS

CABINET FUIiNITUKE,
MOM. 04, 00 AM 08 KOIITII fcKCOHD ST.,

Below Arch, West Bide, Philadelphia
Calls attention to his extensive assortment ot f'l WJ'.

CLASS FUI'MTUKE comprising

BOLID KOBKWOOi)
BOUD WALNUT

PARLOR BUITS OU PLUSH,
TJERUV, REPS, AND HAIR CLOTH,

ELKUANT CHAM LJLR AND
COTTAGE BmS

BEST DINING WOO AND

KITCHEN FURNITURE,
aLao.

WRITING DKfciiH, MARBLE-TO- P BTANDS KTO.,

All ot which are manufactured by ourselves, of the
best materials, and will be sold for cash only, nt
tuuch lowerrate U1M1 areoOered elsewhere.

N. B. Goods packed and ship! to all parts of the

WANTS.
ANTED. LADIES AND GENlLEMEN

ofUca of
VS--

"? "n are requested to oall a the
"TTV-BUR- U AKYII7M FOR IN.

besiuw
who cq sivaTuy au'LIS iUS business 1VI11IB

,7U
IllUnO
'

chartty, ay iu assist a noble

FINANCIAL.

500 M i- Jj E s
t r rua

UHICN PACIFIC RAILROAD

llun? West from Omaha

AcroHH titv Contlnoiit,
AllE NOW COMl'LETKl),

The Union raclflo Rallruad Ccmpnn? have built a
longer line of railroad In the last eighteen months
than wns ever built by uny other company Iu the
same time, and they will continue the work with the
same energy uulll completed. The Western DIvlMon
Is being im-lie- d rapidly eastward from Bacramnnto
bythel ential Pacific Company ol Callfoi nta, and It
Is expected that

THE ENTIRE GRAND LINE
to the Purine will be open for business In 1870. MOKE
THAN ONE-THIR- OF THE WORK HAS
ALREADY BEEN DONM, MORE THAN ONE-THIR- D

OF THE WHOLE LINE Id NOW IN
lltNMMI ORDER, AND MURK LAHOItKlfJ
ARE NOW EMPLOYED UPON IT THAN EVER
LLl OliE. Mure than

Forty Killicn Dollars in Money
Hove a'ready be ei expended by the tao powerful
companies that have undertaken the enterprise, and
there Is no luck of funds lor lis most vigorous prose-

cution.
The Union Pacific Company therefore ofTor their

.Vlrst Mortgage Bonds to the tub'Ic with the assu-
rance that they repretoul one ot the lart-eH- t and must
valuable corporate piopertles in the world. The lirst
quentlun asked by an Investor Is, "Are tho bonds
sale?" The second, "Are they profitable?" To
answer. In brlefi

1. The early completion of the whole line Is as cer-

tain es ny future liusineFs event can he.
2. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds are Issued upon

what promises to he one of the most profitable lines
of railroad In the couniry. For many y tars It must
be the ouly Hue connecting-- the Atluntic aud Pacliic;
and belli? without competition, It can maintain re-

munerative rates.
3. 1 he net turnings of the eectleDS already finished

ere rv ral timrs (:ealT than the gold interest upou
tbe Plrt 1 MorigHe Bonds upon tuch sections, aud If
not another mle of the road were built, the part
already completed would not ouly pay Interest and
expenses, but be prr flttiie to the Company.

4. The Union Pacific Railroad Bonds cun be Issued
ouly as the road procreates, and therefore can n?ver
be Iu the mui kel unless they iepreseut a botut fllc pro-

perty.
6. Their amount Is strictly limited by law to a sum

equul to w hat is granted by the U. B. Government
and lor which It takes a ttcond lien as Its security.
This amount upon ttio liral 617 miles west Irom Omaha
is oi ly $H,(HO per mile.

6. The fact that the U, S. Government considers a
second Hen upon the road a good Investment, aud that
some of the shrende.st railroad builders of the coun-
try have already paid In five million dollars uoou
the stock (which Is to them a third lien), may well
Inspire confidence la a first lien,

7. Althoog-h- t I Is not claimed that there can be any
better securities than Governments, there are patties
who consider a first mortgage upou such a property
as this the very best security In the world, and who
sell their Governments to In these bonds
thus securing a greater interest.

8. As the Union Puciflc Railroad bonds are ofTered
for the present at ninety cents on the dollar, and
accrued Interest, they are the cheapest security lu
the market, being more than 111 teen per con', less
than United bta cs stocks.

9. At the current rate of premium on gold, they pay

OVER NINE PER CENT. INTEREST.
FIRBT MORTGAGE BONDS whose prlnolpal Is to

amply provlOed for, and whose Interest Is so thor-
ough .y secured, must be classed among the mjl In-

vestments. They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
And ore OfTered for the proent at NINETY CESTS
ON THE XOLLAR, and accrued Interest at Six Per
Cent, in Currency from July 1.

Bubfcrlptlona will be received In Phllatfelphlaby
WILLIAM PAINTER 4 CO , No. 3ti S. Third st.
DE HAVEN & No.4na Third street.
J. E. LEWARS & CO., b. Third street.
THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.

Iu 'Wilmington, Delaware, by
R. It. ROBINSON fe CO.

ADdla New York at tbe Company's OOlce, No. 20
NASSAU B'ree', aud bf

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, 7 Nassau St.
CLAhK, DODGE & CO , Bankers. No. 51 Wall st,
JOHN J. ClbOO & BON, Bankers, No. 83 Wa'l sU,

And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout
the United Slates Remittances should be.ma ia In
draits or other lunds par In New York, and the bondi
will be tent free of charge by return express. ANEW
PAMPHLET AND MAP, showla the progre-- s of
the work, and resouices for construction, eta, m iy be
obtaimd of the Company's advertised AgeutB, or will
be sent nee on application.

JOHN J, CISCO, TREitlTJBGlt,

NEW YORK.
October 28, 187. 11 7 m wf

QAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Tbe Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe

Deposit Oooiiiany, for tUe Safe
Kccilnr of Bond, Stocks, and

Oilier Valuable.
CAPITA!.., 9300,000

BlBhCTOR".
N. B. BBOWNE. EDWARD W. CLARK,
CLA HENCE H. CLARK, ALEX AN DhR HENRY,
JOHN WKIiHH,
J. UILLlNeiHAM FELL HENRY O. GIBSON,

UHAKLkS MACALKSTKH.i

Ofllceln the Fire-pro- Kiilldlng of the Philadelphia
NnlioiiHl Bank, CliEMNCT above Fourth.

This t'ompan receive on deposit, and GUA K AN-
TE EH THE tSAFE EEEPINU OF VALUABLESupon the following rates a year, viz.:
Cvupou Houds. II per SlOnO
Registered Bonds and Becurtties.....io cents per $lou)
Gold Coin or bullion 'V per suiou
Bilver Coin or Bullion ti per jlMUO

Gold or hllver Plate M.......... II per (UH)
Cash Boxes or small tin boxes of Bankers, brokers,

Capitalists, etc., contents uukuowu to the Company,
and llalilllty limited, fii a year.

1 heCompany oilers for KENT (renter exolunlvely
holding the key) SAFES INB1DE ITU VAULTS at
f2u. 40, f)(i, and t& a year, according to sine and
location.

Coupons and Interest Collected for one per cent.
Interest allowed on Money Deposits.
This Company Is authorized lo receive and executo

Trusts of every description.
12 Slmwlrnj N, B. BROWNE. President,
Rmmkht PATTICHRON. Secret Hry and Treasurer.

QP Cn A CLASSES.

A large and line assortment of OPERA GLASSES

Id every style; BARDOU'S and other makes.

william y. McAllister,
11 1 fmwlmrp 788 CIir.WWtFT ST.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASE- ES

OF

Gold, Steel, and Vulcanite Frame.

JAMES "W. QUEEN A Ot).,
10 2S mwflmrp HO. at CIIESNUT ST.

CARPETINQS.

18G7. CARPETirico. 1867.

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

CIIKHNl'T HTUKKT, BELOW MEVEHT1I,

IlirOBlEM AMD DEALEBR IM

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARPET1M33

ENGLISH BRUSSELS
CAKPETING9.

By late arrivals we have a mil assortment of the,

ItrST EfttLlftM MAKES,

JAS. H. ORNE. SON & CO.,
t llf lSNUT MTBEET, BELOW BEVEHTIL

ENGLISH AND FRENCH

AX BURSTERS,
IIOYAL, WILTONS, AND

VKH ET

ALL THE NEW EX1IIIHTION DTJiliiSH,
Now In Ftore and for sale by

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
IIFNNIIT KTBIF.T, II E LOW MEVENTSI.

HREE-PL- Y AND INCRASN
CAllPETINGS,

IK GREAT VARIETY Of DE8IUX.

OIL CLOTHS,
In Sheets from one yard to eight yards wld".

lir.SIEHSON A Vn.-- ALL WORSTED
VEKETIANN,

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

UIESMT STREET, BELOW SEVENTfl,

9 2mwf2ra PHILADELPUI.V.

JpALL STOCK OF CAEPETIN(8.

Just Opened, a Full Assortment of
TAFEHTRY BRUSSELS,

3 PLY INURAI.VM,
AND EXTRA SUPERFINE INURAIN CAR.

PE1INUM.
OIL CLOTH, 2, is, and 2t feet sheets.
COIR MATTINOB, BUOH, Etc

J. T. DELACROIX.
NO. 87 MCl'TII SECOND STREET,

JllfmwSu) AboveChesn.it,

832 CABPETKCS. 82
ARCH STREET.

FALL STOCK NOW 0PI1N
AT TUB

AltOIl STitEET
CARPET WAKEHOUiJE

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
KO. 833 ARCII STREET,

8102m Tiro Vors below Ninth. BoathBM.
"OTICE.

LEEDOSI & SHAW,
MO. 010 ARCII STREET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREET 8,

Will continue to sell their stock or

CARPETINQS
AT PRICES TO CORRESPOND WITH LOW RKNT

AND EXPENSES,

AND WILL OrEN DAILY NEW GOODS,

As they do not expect to move. 8 27siarp

CLOTHING.

ROCKHILL'dt WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 605CHESNUT St.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTUINQ.

We offer to the public thelargest and best selected
Stock of Ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing in tho City, for Men's and
Doys' Wear.

Also, an elegant assortment
of Piece Goods, which we will
make to order for Men and
Boys, at reasonable prices,
and in the most approved
styles.

Always on hand a full assort-
ment of Fall and Winter Ove-
rcoats and Business Coats,
Coachmen's Coats, Hunting
Coats, New Style Walking
Coats, Pants and Vests, of all
descriptions.

Boys' Ready-mad- e Clothing
In qreat variety.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
MOM. 60S AN COD CUEftHUT STREET

t0 8m PHILADELPHIA

NOVEMBEft lAli67'--

DRV COi0S.

SPECIALTIES
LADIES' FINE CLOAKS.

NOV OPEN
The handsomest stock wo

have ever exhibited, compris-
ing Garments In tho most de-
sirable materials, and of tho
most fashionblo colors, in
great variety, and which we
will sell at

POPULAR PRICES.
J. V. PROCTOR & CO.,

NO, DIO CIIEHKGT NTHKEr.

SPECIALTIES
IN

RICH BLACK DRESS SILKS.

W have just received Case of

FINE LYONS SILKS,
PorcbaFcd under advantageous circumstances,
ot qualities varying from

C4 to S5'CO,
Towblchwe respectfully ask the attention ot
Ladle. These Roods will bo Bold for less ttian
tLcy would cost to Import.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
NO. MO IIKHXTT NT BEET.

DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT.

All the Favorite Colors in
PLAIN tORDIUJ PiirLIMIt,

BEPN,
KPINSLIKEW.

YELOl'BS Rl'ttSE,
And other lUoli Fabrics fer

WALKING SUITS,
Wblch we will sell by the yard, cr makato

order.

LADIES' DRESSES
MADE IN TWENTr-FOUI- l HOUIIS.

A large variety of

LADIES' WALKING SUITS
At all times ready-mad- e to put on.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
NO. 020 OIIESNUT STHKt T.

QREAT OFFERING
OP

DKESSGC0BSA7 RETAIL,

ronnrNciHa on ihonday, nov. 11.

J. HE. HAFLEIGH
Will Offer at fata New Store,

Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St.,
A Half Million Dollar Worth of Foreign

Dress Goods, to be told at a Great
Sacrifice.

Dally Phlriments received lrom New York to close
Im i orlatloDt and Consignments, at O NE HALF THE
OOHT.

MUST BE HOLD IMMEDIATELY.
AltTKXKH WILL DG OFFERED AT TUB

CIItAP RDKEAV AT li CENTS,
EACH WORTH ONE DOLLAR.

CXOlIJia CLOTIIN REDUCED FROM
IO IO
MILK PL! Nil REDUCED FROM 930 TO
" flttfKILKS AT HALF FORMER PRICEN.

DRY GOODS
FK03I LATE AUCTION SALES.

CIRWEN STODDAUT & BU0TI1EB,

NO.a0,4S,'AND4S4N.SECO9DSTREET,

ABOVE WILLOW, PHILADELPHIA,

DARCAIN8 IN ALL KINDS

OF 11 11 31

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

ARMY OVERCOATS.
4O00 uew and In prime order, Just rwotved.

PITKIN A CO.,
0 24 lmrpl Nos. 837 and 139 N. FltONT bu, FblUxla.

RIV1Y BLANKETS.
A VEI1Y LA ROE LOT OP No. 1 GOVERNMENT

rn.ANKH.TH, twei.ti tlve pairs In a ble, aud wBb-Ih- k

from to twelve puuuds per lr, lor salu atgreat Ixtrgalns, PITKIN A (HJ.
Lliuri foa, 837 ftud 49 N. FKON X bt,, Fbllada,

Drtt GOODS.

rPRKM KN DOCS BARGAINS IN DRESS 000DS
' lltBIM UtMIIW r HALr PHItlH,

OVV. ENTIRE STOCK TO BE CLOSED OUT.
rinld lrwi flmiili. H'ir., eol SOo, itfSV,,,").d qli'".J"' i'1 ,J,le or V"" Oood, 10.1'l.ln. Field, and Mls Fopllim J&. i. ;o. 4SHilk Htrliwd roollns. (Km.. r.o.i

wtl01 rn,cb Porlln ro1ncd to no.tr.fi Fop Ins. rvlnnod to Si.

to aud 760. trencli Clilnti. reduced to 60o,
ILK AT MF.DU ED FHICES.

TFLTE1 AT RGDt't'KD PRICE!.KlUKIA AT RKOl'CED PRUllll,
MFMLIftft AT HBAHLT THE OLD PRICE

All tbe best brands and qualities.
HtW HTTI.E OF PRISTS.

All tbe beBt makes. 6, 10, 12, ISO.

CANTOfV FLAMHELM.
All tbe best makes at greatly reduced prices,

CIREAT BAHIiAIKN IN BLAHKK1I,
Good Blankets, large sues, from fl'SU to ft per pair,

LOT .MULIM1I RLAKKETS,
EXTRA LAROE KlE. frLIQHTLY SOILED,

CLOBINCI OUT AT I0, COT 18 TO IMPOItT,
II Ft'K RALHtlRAL NKIRTW.

A large aw.orin.cnt of line KnRllnh Balmoral! at
about one ball tbe cost of Importation,

II. NT KEL A NOW,
It NO. 71 ANI ! N. TENTH ST.

QLOAKINGS.
WE ARK DAILY RECEIVING TIIB

NKWMT NTYIWl OF

LADIES' CLOAKENCS,

WHICH HE OFFER AT tiHEATLY RE
Di t to J'KItl'.HJ,

IN ADDITION TO A FULL LINE OF

FANCY CASSIMERES,

COATINGS,

AND GOODS GENERALLY ADAPTED TO

MEN'S AND ROTS' WEAR.

5I(!EEIS, CLOTHIER & LEWIS,

CLOTH JOBBERS,

8 24 Hot WOW. 10 AND 21 S. FOURTH ST.'

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS ETCoiv

PARIS NO VELTIE3
IN

BONNETS,
1TATS, and

MILLINERY GOODS.

WOOD & CARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT STREET,

I 80 2m rp PHILADELPHIA.'

MRS. R. DILLON,
NOS. 82S AND 831 MOUTH STREET

Has all the nnveltlos In P1T.T. Mrr.T.rwirnv trm
Ladles, Misses. Dd Children. )

Also, Crapes, bilks, Ribbons. Velvets, Flowera,'
Feathers, Frames, etc. Milliners supplied. S Hi

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

QENTS' FUBS)"SIIIIia GOODS.

JOHN C. ARRISON,

NOS. 1 AND 8 N. SIXTH STREET, PHI LA M

'Would Invite the attention of gentlemen to his ex--

tensive assortment of

FURNISHING GOODS,

Consisting of Silk Shirts and Drawer
Cartwrlgbt & W timer's Merino Bulrts and Drawers,

Lambs' Wool
Buckskin "
Cotton

English Bwansdown Canton Flannel, made to J.
A.'s express order, lor Bblrts and Drawers.

Also, Gentlemen's Wrappers, Hosiery, Glove
Blocks. Ties, etc. etc. 1 22rp

CCO AUUI STKEET. COO

GRIFFITH & PACE.
NEW AND DESIRABLE j

GOODS TOTL TIOUSEirEEPEIia

FINE

Swiss cauved brackets;
WALNUT

11 8fw
BOOK-SHELVE- S AND LADDERS

IJffi JmurpheyI za

IO VtrURNlSHING jcj


